
COLLEGE FACILITIES 

The undergraduate program in architecture is housed in 
the same building as the other programs in the College of 
Architecture. Special facilities include a research lab, a photo 
lab, and a fully equipped shop maintained by the industrial 
design program. The College houses its own library, which 
has over 21,000 mlumes, a rare book collection, and 42,000 
slides. The architecture library is a b m c h  of the Institute's 
2.2 million volume Price Gilbert Memorial Library. The 
Collegealso has microcomputers for student use. The Institute 
computing facilirv, one of the mon advanced data commu- 
nicattons nenvorks in the countn is accnsihlc ro dl nudcnts. 

Through hi$ standards for scholarship and an active 
campus Irfe. ( korpla Trch provide a c o m p l ~ e  envrmment 
fornudmr gmu~c1 Thr Innnute prnridm tmcampuz mtdmt 
hall\, nrtmrmt< dining fac~l~rrc~. tntrrnrttm and u)mnrrn. ;I 

mulrifacrl~r! nudcnt ccnrer, an arhlcttc complex, and a wtde 
rangeofintercollqateathletics, activities, and student services. 

STUDY ABROAD I 
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Undergraduate students in good academic standing haw 
the opportunity to  spend their fourth year in Paris, France, 
where the College maintains an association with the school 
of architecture at Paris-Tolbiac, a unit of the Ecole des Beaux I 

I 
Arts. In operation for over ten years, the program is taught I 

by both French and American faculty and offers a p d e l  - curriculum with that of students in Atlanta. In addition, 
there are numerous opportunities for study and travel 

A Rr-v throughout Europe during the year. 
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ADMISSIONS INFORMATION 

Both freshmen and undergraduate transfer students may 
enter Georgia Tech in any of the four academic quarters. 
Howewr, because of the sequential nature of the architec- 
ture curriculum, students are strongly advised to begm their 
course of study in the fall quarter The deadllne for appl~ca- 
tions for the fall quarter for entering freshmen is February I 
of the same year. 

Students considering architecture at Georgia Tech should 
include mechanical drawing and basic art courses in their 
ht& zchool zcheduln tf possrI,le 

I'rocy-ams ot financtd atd arc avarlahle ar Ckorma Tech and 
are procewd t h m &  a ctnde appltcat~on drte \larch 1 For 
frtnhcr tntormattnn q-ardlne admrsqron to the ( m n a  
Innrrrne nt TcrFlnolof\ v ntr to 

D ~ m n r  of .\tlrn~czionz 
Georga Institute of Ikchnology 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332-0320 
(404) 894-4154 

For further information regarding the underpdudLc 
program in architecture, write to 

Director, Programs in Architecture 
College of Architecture 
Georgta Institute of Technology 
Atlanta, Georgta 30332-0155 
(404) 894-4885 
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ARCHITECTURE A N D  ARCHITECTS 

'Ihe profession of architecture is both a demanding and 
rewarding life's work. It requires an undemanding of art and 
technology, of contemporary society and history, and of the 
intimacy of a room and the complexity of a city. 

The training of an architect requires a multidisciplinary 
approach composed of both a knowledg of the parts, which 
indude history, philosophy, social science, engineering, and 
art as well as an undemanding of how these parts come 
toyether. A multidisciplinary u n d e p d u a t e  education pro- 
vide a broad hase of knowled% for pursuing advanced 
professional studv and traintng throughout life. In addition 
to conwnt~onal educational modes of scholanhip and m h .  
an archrtectud educntm rnclrldez learntn~ thrnurh the 
unique process of m a k t n ~  and dotng. T'4e pmtrrcronal licenc 
ingot an archttect occun aker the awardtng ot n protrrstonal 
degree, two years of internship, and the passing of the 
licensing exam. 

Most architecture graduates pursue a variety of careers 
through the conventional practice of architecture. An under- 
graduate architectural education, however, also helps prepare 
students for roles in other fields such as building construction, 
interior design, city planning, and urban developnient. rn 
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PROGRAM SETTING 

Founded in 1885, the Georgia Institute of Technology is 
a coeducational institution of higher learning located in 
Atlanta, Georgia. Internationally prominent in graduate 
education and research, today it has neariy twelve thousand 
students from every state and more than eight hundred 
international students from over eighty countries. Students 
pursue studies in architecture, enpeering, management, and 
sciences and liberal studies in Tech's twenty-one schools and 
colleeff. The Georgia Tech campus is located in the heart of 
Atlanta, a dvnamic yrowing city of over 2.5million persons. 
This location creates a unique and appropriate setting for the 
contemporary studv of architecture and urhan isme. 

The C o l l ~  of !(Zrchnmure at (kotya Tech cmsrm of 
underpnr'rr.ltr programs In archnecn~rr, h~rt~ld~nqcmannion.  
and tndunnal d e t b  as well as yradrlare p rovrns  In archr- 
tecture and city planning. The College has an enrollment of 
over sewn hundred students and over sixty faculty members. 
The undergraduate program in architecture, the largest in 
the College, has over 350 students. 

Formally established in 1908, the architecture program is 
one of the oldest programs in the nation. Since 1973, the 
CollegeofArchitecture has been structured on al'four-and-two" 
program, which offers a Bachelor of Science degree at the 
end of four yean and the professional Master of Architecture 
degree after two additional years of graduate study. 
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PROGRAM OBJECTIVES 

Within the overall mission of the College of Architecture, 
the undergraduate program has three major objectives: 

To provide agenerd university education within the context 
of the Institute and within the study of architecture itself, 
both as an intellectual discipline and as a profession. The 
objective of the program is to expose students to  many 
different fields of study while demonstrating how they 
are related. 

To provide a multidisciplinar?. foundnrinn of education in 
architmuw with n focus on the architectural d m i ~  sru4io 
as its primary m i n e .  In addition to  deipn studio\. the 
pryram rnclrlde n-ourred c t n ~ w c  and r , tn l tm that 
prn\.rde an rnrnxlrtcr~on to an(! ad~.ancrc! \rrtc!v In r5e 
tollm.rnq filr m;ltor \r~'irecr a rx \  61vron. 3n(I thenn: 
technology, envmmnent and behavior, visual commu- 
nications, and professional practice. 

To provide for the dewlopment of individual student 
interests through. a substantial number of free and required 
electives, which comprise almost 30 percent of the under- 

An Urbun graduate curriculum. This flexibility allows a student to 
M=, pursue specific interests within the discipline of architecture, 

Main within the associated programs of city planning, building 
WPlrm construction or industrial design, o r  in joint programs with 
SmDndyM other disciplines on campus. 
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